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Sawbill Lake in southern Halcrow Township, then via 

canoe down the Kenogami River through Vice Lake into 

Sylvanite Lake.

(b) Winter - Via ski-equipped aircraft from Chapleau to Sylvanite Lake.

NOTE: There is cabin accommodation at Sylvanite Lake. Contact Theriault 

Air Services, Chapleau, Ontario for reservations. The cottages 

are equipped with propane refrigerators, stoves and lights and can 

accommodate up to four men.

5. HISTORY OF EXPLORATION;

Gold was discovered in 1931 near Brett Lake in Swayze Township. 

The following decade saw much prospecting in this district, mainly in 

Halcrow, Denyes, Swayze, Dore, Tooms and Greenlaw townships. However, 

only three properties reached underground development stage. These 

were the Kenty Mine at Brett Lake, the Belcher Mining Corporation 

property in west central Halcrow Township and the New Athona-Lee 

Mines property in Greenlaw Township. None of these became significant 

producers.

The gold occurrence now held by the company was originally 

discovered in 1932 and the main porphyry zone subsequently trenched 

and sampled during 1933 by Erie-Canadian Mines Limited. Detailed 

channel sampling by this company revealed several erratic ore shoots. 

Evidently the low gold price which prevailed at this time precluded 

further exploration.

In 1940, Sylvanite Gold Mines Limited, re-staked the property. 

They re-opened and extended the old trenches and mapped the geology of 

the property. Resampling results of the old shoots led to a recommend- , 

ation to drill the main zone. This program was never carried out and 

the claims were abandoned.
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Other notable gold occurrences in Denyes Township are the Dyment 

Lake and Derraugh occurrences (both circa. 1934). Both of these occur 

in late quartz veins or stockworks cutting schisted tuff (sediments)  

porphyry zones

During 1964, an E.M. and mag survey of a sixteen (16) 

claim group in central Denyes Township led Goldstar Explorations to 

drill a conductor located about four hundred yards south-east of our 

main porphyry zone. The one thousand four hundred and forty two feet 

of drilling revealed only minor pyrite mineralization in graphitic 

iron formation.

SOURCES OF INFORMATION

1. O.D.M. Geol. Report 63; Geology of Halcrow-Ridout Lakes Area
J.F. Donovan, 1968

6. GEOLOGY OF THE CLAIM GROUP;

(a) Topography - The claims cover an area of low sand and gravel hills 

and drumloid ridges. The few rock outcrops are poorly exposed. The 

area is thickly forested with mature stands of poplar, birch, jackpine 

and black spruce.

(b) Stratigraphy - The property is underlain by a sequence of meta- 

sediments (slates, feruginous sediments, argillaceous greywackes) and 

tuffs (?) now altered to chlorite, chlorite-sericite and feldspar- 

muscovite (sericite) - quartz schists intruded (?) by irregular dykes 

and lenses of feldspar porphyry (syenite porphyry). These intrusives (?) 

appear to be aligned parallel to the east-west foliation trends of the 

enclosing schists.

In the eastern portion of the claim group (claims S-355240 and 

S-355241), a massive, medium to dark greenish-grey, fine grained meta- 

andesite or basalt occurs. This unit is cut by a northwest-trending
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coarse crystalline (doleritic) quartz diabase dyke.

The relationship of the sediments and the volcanics is not 

certain. They appear to be separated by a fault.

(c) Structure -

(1) Folding - The metasediments and, presumably, the metavolcanics 

have been shear folded into tight, isoclinal folds. Fold axes strike 

east-west. It is likely that the axis of a major regional anticline 

strikes east-west through the property.

(ii) Faulting - A major (?) fault is interpreted to strike northeast 

through the center of the claim group. Evidence for this fault is the 

scarp-like topoform along the northwest side of Tabernac Lake, the 

absence of the massive metavolcanic units west of Tabernac Lake and also 

to inferred displacements of anomally patterns on the aeromag map 

(# 2246 G) of the area. Here anomalies appear to be displaced along a 

line trending N 45 E through the west side of Sylvanite Lake, the west 

side of Tabernac Lake, and along the east side of Ridley Lake. From 

this and geological evidence the west side has apparently moved south 

relative to the east side.

Other than the small, local faults of limited displacement 

observed at the main showing, no other faulting was observed or inferred.

(iii) Foliation, Schistocity and Cleavage - Foliation is well 

developed in the more argillaceous sediments. Fine laminations consist 

of alternating layers of light minerals (albite, quartz, sericite ?) 

and darker chlorite and/or amphiboles.

Schistocity is well developed particularly in proximity to the 

lenses of feldspar porphyry. Here the zones are mainly composed of a 

sericite-chlorite mixture. Schistocities and foliation are parallel, 

the strike generally east-west with steep west dips.

A pervasive cleavage striking about N 30 E is evident in most 

exposures. The writer believes this to be a fold-axis cleavage par 

allel to a secondary, cross-fold axis.



(d) Mineralization -

Pyrite with or without minor gold values occurs as:

(1) Disseminations and discreet crystals in chlorite-sericite- 

quartz-carbonate zones adjacent to porphyry lenses.

(2) Discreet grains in porphyry lenses.

(3) Fine grains and disseminations in fractures grey-white glassy 

quartz veins and stockworks.

(4) As occasional thin seams in graphitic slates (tuffs ?).

(e) Alteration -

The meta-sediments have been altered regionally to pelitic 

schists of the greenschist facies, albite-quartz-chlorite-muscovite 

(sericite) subfacies. Locally a metasomatic overprint due to some 

potasium-rich hydrothermal metasomatic process associated with porphyry 

intrusion (and/or feldspathization) has produced additional sericite, 

quartz, quartz-carbonate and possibly fresh albite and paragonite.

7. WORK DONE - 1973

(a) Line cutting - a line grid consisting of a baseline trending 110 

with crosslines at 400 ft. intervals was cut, chained and picketed 

(100 ft.) by Fred Blake of Temagami, Ontario.

(b) Rock Work - the old trenches on the main porphyryr zone were re 

conditioned for sampling. This involved removal of old slump debris 

and relasting to obtain fresh surfaces.

(c) Geological Mapping - the claim area was mapped by the writer at a 

scale of one inch to 200 feet. In addition, a geological map of the 

main showing at a scale of lirich to 20 feet was prepared prepratory 

to sampling. As the writer was pressed for time this mapping is not 

as detailed as it could be.



(e) Sampling - thirty-five chip samples were taken and sent to Swastika 

Laboratories for gold assay. Where warranted (sulfides disseminated in 

porphyry) some check assays for copper were also obtained. It should 

be noted that only that portion of the main zone in which gold values 

were previously reported was sampled.

8. RESULTS:

Sampling results are shown on the Assay Plan, Fig. 2 (b). Only 

one small, negligible shoot was dilineated in Trench 4. Here sampling 

shows 0.22 oz. weighted average across 8.5 ft. over a possible length 

of 16 feet. Detailed sampling would probably reduce this length, how 

ever. In addition the highest assay was obtained from sericite-chlorite 

schist hanging wall material.

9. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

Sampling showed the main zone to contain only low, erratically

distributed gold values.

It is possible that sansling via diamond drilling might dilineate 

better graces and continuity ir. fresh subsurface material. In view of 

t^e sampling results, however, this happy state is hardly likely. At 

the sr.rr.e time any mining endeavor ir. this area would, of economic nec- 

ess:'':y, be a t*:'t-truckhr,ul operation. Hence, no more work is recommended 

and t'.xe six claims should bs allowed to lapse.

Respectfully submitted,'
J/.' A. Kelly, P.Eng. 
Senior Geologist 
Timmins, Ontario 
November 30, '.973



1. PROPERTY:

(a) Total number of claims

(b) Recorded number(s)

(c) Staked by

(d) Date of record

(e) Status

Six (6)

S-355237 to S-355242

James A. Kelly

August 24, 1972

Twenty (20) days mechanical work filed

August 13, 1973

Forty (40) days assessment work due

2. LOCATION:

(a) Township

(b) Mining Division -

(c) N.T.S.

(d) Latitude

(e) Longitude

(f) Additional data

Denyes

Porcupine

41-0-15

470 48' N

820 40' W

One mile north of Sylvanite Lake, a small lake

located about twenty eight miles east-southeast

of Chapleau, Ontario. Chapleau is a C.P.R.

divisional point.

OWNERSHIP and/or TITLE;

(a) Owned by - Falconbridge Nickel Mines Limited

(b) Address - P.O. Box 40, Commerce Court West, Toronto, Ontario

(c) Interest - One hundred percent transferred to the company 

October 4, 1972 - as per agreement number 1695

4. ACCESS:

(a) Summer - Via float-equipped aircraft from Chapleau to Sylvanite Lake, 

then by excellent foot trail to the property. Alternatively, 

Sylvanite Lake can be reached by truck road from Kormak to



ABSTRACT

During a prospecting program carried out in the Swayze green 
stone area in 1972, six claims were staked to cover an interesting gold 
occurrence in west-central Denyes Township.

Previous investigations of this occurrence indicated interesting 
but erratic gold values associated with quartz stockworks along a porphyry- 
greenstone contact area. It was thought that in view of the present price 
of gold, grade continuity might be more uniform and the zone might be 
exploited as a short term, low cost, pit-truck haul operation.

The main porphyry zone trenches were reconditioned and re-sampled 
this year. Thirty-five chip samples of relatively fresh, unleached material 
were taken. Results of gold assays by Swastika Laboratories were disappoint 
ing. Only one short zone, 0.22 oz. weighted average over 8.5 feet over a 
possible 16 foot length, was delineated.

As a result of this work no further work is recommended, and 
the six claims should be allowed to lapse.

f, 
James A. Kelly, P. Eng.
Timmins, Ontario 
November 30, 1973
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SAMPLE NO.

136
137
138

139

I4O

141

142
143

144

145

147
148

149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158

159
160
161
162
163
164
165

J66 
167
168
169

Au. oz.

O DOS

O OO5

O 09

O O6

O 07

O O2

Nil

Nil

O 01

O Ol

Nil

Nil

Nil

O 12

O 69

O O6

O O4

O O05

O OOS

Nil

O OS

Nil

O OO5

O 016

Nil

Nil

O OO5

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Cu.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

O 02

Nil

O 01

Width'

2 5

e o
5 O

2 O

4 O

2 O

3 O

IS O

O 25

3 O

g D

2 5

2 O

2 O

10 5

7 O

4 O

4 S

i l O

4 5

6 O

4 5

2 O

4 O

4 O

5 O

5 O

IO O

6 O

9 O

2 O

4 O

10 O

NOTES

chl /ser sen , med dark greer grey , fifit v fine xstal wit* small qtz carb veinlets 8 b 0/* py

feU par with 4O - 6 } "/o white albite phenos , z - 5 0Xo py t* guorfz stockwork

ter /chl schist , buff brown , contorted with patches 8 pods qiarfz 8 occ diss py

few par , 4O-600Xo quartz as "ribbon" veins , stockwork B

feld par , slight alt with some mm , irreg quart;

quartz vein , white , glassy S granular with mclu* F P v inner suit

chlorite sen , med grey green , fine v f *sfol with 2 - 5 0Xo i f ine dm py (origin greywacke )

greywacke , dork grey green , fine med xstal , 2"- 3" beds (slotey) chlontized , minor diss py

fault gouge , reddish brown earthy ankerite chl clay

chl l ser sch , med green grey v f istal with irreg qtz stockwork , 5 - 2O0X0 cse py (origin slatey gwke)

quart* vem . grey white jns*v with faint 'nbbon'

chl ich , dk green grey, silicified m port . 5 - 2O 0Xo Oiss py along qtz contact

qtz vem stockwork , irreg white vemlefs in seriated , foliated feld por

chl sch , extensively weathered to reddish brown friable sea

qfz stockwork , thin irreg vems m feld por

feld por , slight sencitued with qtz stockwork , chl inclusions with IO - l5"Vo dits py 

chl sch , thin lominated with ser streaks 8 qtz vemiets , 5 - 2d0/* d iss py

qtz vein white braided vein m ait feld por with 5- f/o d i*s py

chl sch , dk green grey , f laminations , hard(silicified) , mmor py (origin argil slates)

qfz stockwork , white thin veinlets m sencitned , foliated F P with rmnor qfz

- 5 "A f dis- pyfeid por ser alt , slight fol

Geobgy is same ox No 156

chl gwke , med 8 dk green grey ait to cM a some ser , contorted fol , 2-5 "Vo diss py

feld por , with rreg white qtz stockwork a patches , l-  '"/o scattered py 

Geology is same as No &B

Geology is same as No 159

chl sch , grodationol from chlontized argillaceous gwkv os at No 158

chl /ser sch , streaky light a dk green grey , l- 5"Vo diss ty

feld por , fractured , slight ser oit , minor qfz veins 8 py

feld por . not fractured 

Geology is same a t N O 162
chl /ser sch , streaky It a dk green grey . minor icott^r.a py

qtz stockwork , white irreg veins in ser feld por , minor p/ 

tract with some narrow qf; stockworkfeld por

feld por , fractured with rhi partings t* gosh veins if qfz

LOCATION MAP
Scale - l" - '/2 m ile

35524 O

Sampled By J A Kelly , P En4 , Sept 8 , 1973 

Assays By Swastika Laboratories , Swastika , Ont

Notation Sample No flu , Cu "/o
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